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provincial  Simon  Committee's   recommendations   hai   not   come up to   their
expectation,
Mr. Tharrawaddy U. Pu, %vho was supported by a few others, opposed the
motion, remarking that, as the status of the representatives to the Conference was
not yet defined, it would be useless to attend such a conference. Besides, the
motion was a little premature at the present moment.
The Home Member said that he felt glad with regard to the first part of the
motion, because there was no doubt that the Viceroy had the best interests of the
people at heart Regarding the second part of the resolution, he said the mover
had the sympathy of the Government. He added that he would forward the
proceedings to the proper quarters. The motion was ultimately passed.
AMENDMENT TO EXPULSION OF OFFENDERS  ACT.
Besides additional supplementary grants the official business included a bill
further to amend the Expulsion of Offenders Act which was moved by the Home
Member and passed. The Council was then prorogued.
The Assam Legislative Council
The first session of the new Assam Legislative Council commenced at Shillong
on the ?th SEPTEMBER IQ2Q. After the members were sworn in the Council
proceeded to elect the President The Hon. Maulavi Abdul Hamid, Minister for
Education, in the meantime occupying the chair.
Originally five candidates were proposed, viz., Mr. Faiz Nur Ali (Swarajist),
Mr. Keramat Ali (nominated), Mr. Munawar Ali (independent), Mr. Kuladhar
C&aBha (Swarajist) and Mr. Gopendralal Das Chaudhuri (Swarajist).
Tfie last three withdrew. Mr. Faiz Nur Ali secured 27 votes against 21 obtained
by Mr. Keramat Ali and was declared elected.
Addressing the new Council, His Excellency Sir Laurie Hammond referred to
tlie extensive damage caused by the recent floods, and acknowledged the assistance
ttiey had received both inside and outside the province. The total sum subscribed
tip to the last month exceeded Rs. 2,28,000.
Among the items oa the agenda before the Council, His Excellency observed,
wts tfec appointment of a commitee by the Government to go into the question of
tiie mlcs in the Jail Manual and the treatment of prisoners and under-trials m jail.
Tfe&t was m response to the order received from the Government of India.
* CHir fiuaaieial position is none too secure" His Excellency continued, **and the
ftaascial outlook caa only be described as dismal We have already spent some
24 lakhs m meeting the damages caused by the floods, and we have pledged our-
selves to spend so much more as may be necessary to tide over the period when
tfce sufferers from floods need relief. As a result of that, our cash balance will
btedly be seriously reduced* and we have therefore, at present, decided that
a&y particular work of magnitude has not been started, we shall cut down
s $jeading future developments .n
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Tie flood position, according to the last report, His Excellency declared was
It wo*ii<$ not be until November, however, that they would really know
t it fctad been possible to resow and what would be the crop from
*qr omH expect a harvest
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f£ft   SEPTEMBER   the Council elected   Mr.   Gopeadralal    Das
as Dejmty president   His was the oaly name   proposed
Presictet m the last Council also,   Tfce President them
»<$ constitution of the Finance Comniittee,

